
Ezekiel 3:1-27 Date ____________ 

1. ___ Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, ____________ that thou findest; eat this
____________, and go ____________ unto the ____________ of Israel. 

2. ___ And he said unto me, Son of man, cause thy belly to eat, and ____________ thy bowels
with this ____________ that I give thee. Then did I eat [it]; and it was in my mouth as
____________ for ____________. 

3. ___ Not to many people of a strange ____________ and of an hard ____________, whose
words thou canst not ____________. Surely, had I sent thee to them, they would have
____________ unto thee.  

4. ___ As an ____________ harder than ____________ have I made thy forehead: fear them not,
neither be dismayed at their ____________, though they [be] a rebellious ____________. 

5. ___ Then the ____________ took me up, and I heard behind me a voice of a great
____________, [saying], ____________ [be] the ____________ of the LORD from his place. 

6. ___ [I heard] also the noise of the ____________ of the ____________ creatures that touched
one another, and the noise of the ____________ over against them, and a noise of a great
____________. 

7. ___ Son of man, I have made thee a ____________ unto the house of Israel: therefore
____________ the word at my ____________, and give them ____________ from me. 

8. ___ Nevertheless if thou warn the ____________ [man], that the righteous sin not, and he doth
not sin, he shall surely ____________, because he is warned; also thou hast ____________ thy
____________. 

9. ___ And the ____________ of the LORD was there upon me; and he said unto me,
____________, go forth into the ____________, and I will there ____________ with thee. 

10. ___ But when I ____________ with thee, I will ____________ thy ____________, and thou
shalt say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; He that ____________, let him hear; and he that
forbeareth, let him forbear: for they [are] a rebellious ____________. 
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